
Otrown with Flour,
As ft truckman was driving Lis Bu-

cephalus and his chnriot along First
street this morning a bag of (lour on the
rear burst, and tho snowy contents wero
distributed along the street.

Goiacn TrlbntOB.

illiss Ncllio jtfeaclmni, now teaching
in tho Harrison street school in this city,
was presented by her pupils and friends
in tho Oregon City Bcminary, whero sho
had been employed somo months, witli
an elegant gold ring and chain, tokens
of their appreciation of her services,

Llghthonso on Tillamook Xloolc
Tho Astorian says that beyond n

doubt tho lighthouse on Tillamook Rock
will bo ono of tho best on tho Pacific
Coast. Tho contract for tho delivery nt
Astoria of Portland stone, brick and
other materials has been signed by tho
contractors, Messrs. Chalmers, Holmes
it Jcllory. Work on tho foundation
tt ill couimcnco about tho first of Slay.

Attompi at Mall ItoMisry.
Ami now comes tho mail carrier be-

tween Clackamas and Silverton with his
hair breadth csaipo (tory, of how a man
rushed out of tho brush near tho hitter
place and called upon him to stop. This
our valiant carrier declined to do and
putting spurs x hi.i horso escaped, a
bullet whistling uncomfortably near his
head as ho urgod his gallant steed for-
ward. Tlicro wero soveral registered
packages in tho mail sack, but to tho
honor nnd croJit of Unclo Hnmucl his
ngont boro thoin in safety to their desti-

nation, in (lefmnro to tho furious
and whistling bullets of n high-

wayman.

l'r -- on Sound.
The Dilles boat brought down two,

convicts last night who aro on their wny
to Scattlo to ruminato on tho "hardship
of law" in tho nuict "retreats" of tho
penitentiary. They wero both in chargo
of Mr, Oliver Shcad, and their names
were James Nowbclloand William Rus-

sell. Nowbcllr, liko tho bad man in tho
Sunday school book picked up n ropo
ono day in tho fastness of Columbia
county,nnd walked o(l with it, and then
Justico gavo him a fivo year's admission
ticket to tho penitentiary. Tho joko on
Nowbcllo lies in tho fact that ho didn't
appear to notico that there was a fino
horso attached to tho end of tho ropo,
which lip Bays ho picked up just for
fun. Russell ain't a newspaper editor,
but then ho killed a man, and now ho
go a fourteen year's dose.

A Ruby Wedding.

Tlin Salem Statesman of Tuesday con-

tains tho following notico of a very
occasion in that city on Monday

evening, tho 9th list
"Tho fortieth anniversary of lion. J.

Q. Thormon iind wifo'u marriugo was
duly eclobrated last ovening at tho
Methodist Church. Tho audience pres-

ent was quite intorrsted in all tho exer-

cises. Pro or "wai ofTi;rcd by Row M.
3 L Clarke." After appropriate congrat-
ulatory remarks by tho p.istor, Mr. 1.
llowlcy recited a pieco full of pathos
nnd point. President Lambert mado a
fow eloquent remarks, followed by Rov.
T. K. Roork. J udgo Thornton delivered
u brief address on tho subject of mar-riag- o,

full of thought and wisdom.
Somo valuablo presents wero made, but
tho Judgo and his excellent wifo wero
almost overcome by their emotions in
attempting to return thanks. After a
thorough nndgcner.il congratulation with
hand shaking by nil pretont, tho party
dispersed well pleased with tho ruby
wedding."

It is certainly meet that silken bands
that'l.avo escaped tho severing sickle of
death, and withstood tho menaco of
divorco for four dcctide3, slrould be
adorned by a clasp of spaikling rubies;
not to givo strength, for that has been
thoroughly tested and found equal to
tho great strain of accumulating years,
but M a fitting token of that bright and
tender radianco which illumines a path-wa- y

that lovo has kept a united ono dur-

ing ft pilgriniiqo that far exceeds tho
avcrago lifo of man. Wo trust that
Judge Thornton and his wifo may live
to tco tho rubies of 40 vmh supplnnt'id
by tho golden tokem of their fiftieth
ann'versary.

A lYIurdoroua Heathen.

Tho Dallas Itomirer contains tho fol-

lowing account of an assault committed
last Saturday by a Chinaman upon Wil
eyKimsey, who lives near Perrydalo :

Tho Chinaman was ono of a band
which had been grubbing for Mr. Kim-sev- ,

but at tho timo of the assault was
working for Mr. Sargent, On Satur-

day the heathen came to whero Mr.
Kirasey was at work and wanted to

borrow an ax to cut a pole. Mr. Kim-se- y

was using tho best ax, but showed

him where an old one was, and the Chi-

naman took it and spent tome timo in
cutting a polo and seasoning it by tho
fire. Coming back to where Mr. Kim-ge- y

was, he commenced to find fault
about the ax being dull, and finally com-

ing close to Mr. K. he aimed a murder-m-

Mnw at his head with the ax. Mr.
Kirasey dodged and received tho full
force of the blow in the shoulder near
the neck, the ax penetrating about two
inches, inflicting an ugly and dangerous
wound The Cb.lr.aman then threw the
ax at him and made for the brush, mak-

ing his escape. On Monday Sheriff Hall
went in search of the miscreant, but
failed to find him, and the chances are
that he baa left that section and will es-

cape tie punishment he so richly

Foul and Damnable.

Tho telegraph brings tho nows this
morning that tho fair land of Califor-
nia ha3 ngain been stained by n sense-

less and brutal murder, which is but tho
direct result of accepting tho mark of
Cain for thp badge, of manliness, as ft has
been the custom to do in that land
whero ferocity nnd madnoss nro looked

upon as convincing proofs of valor and
might. It Bccms that Hollister, a town
in tho Southern part of tho State, has
been tho seat of a war that has been

carried on of lato between two nows-paper-

tho Entcrpriso and tho Tele-

graph, in tho senseless manner of all
such aflairs vilo nnd low. Tho editor of
the Telegraph, 0. W. Carleton, imagin-
ing he was doing tho public a great
favor nnd that ho was magnifying him-

self by vilifying others, called lJrunimott,
tho editor of the Enterprise, n "horse-thie- f

" in his yesterday's edition. Liko
all cowards, ho armed himsell, nnd when
Ui'ummctt met him nnd demanded soio
explanation, Carleton, in keeping with
his character, drow his pistol and

SHOT HIM llimVCEN MB EYES

And ho ttiod nt noon. Tho iistns-sinatio- n

is almost beyond tho mm:-ifol- d

inorcy of Heaven to pardon or
forgive, end tho fact that Carleton called
himself n Christian nnd was n church
member only venders it moro damnable.
Tho niLidcrer comes from Silver City,
Idaho, nnd is well known in Portland,
having worked for Ilimes, tho printer,
for nearly a year and a half, Mr. Ilimes
says ho proved himself a steady and in-

dustrious man while with him nnd was
married at his (Ilimes') houso in this
city to his present wifo who comes from
Illyria, Ohio. Ho left Portland and
wont to Olympia, whero ho worked in
tho Transcript otlico and thero joined
tho Presbyterian Church. Ho then
drifted to Tncoma, where ho opened tho
first job olllcc over started in that
place. Quitting thuro he went to Hol-

lister, was takon on tho Telegraph forco
and finally becamo its proprietor, and
now his work culminates in tho affair
wo havo just recounted. As long as
thugs nnd bullies having neither tho in-

stinct of a gentleman or tfco stilling
qunlities of the man continue to run
rowspnpers in tho disgraceful manner
they do in California such occurrences
as tho Carlton-Drumme- tt afluir may bo
looked for and expo:tcd.

Parboiling Themselves.

Ono of tho most sickening affairs, if,
indeed, it is not tho most horrible, which
it ever has been our duty to chronicle,
happened last Saturday on tho memises
of Mr. Solon Kollcy, about eight miles
from Huntsville. Thero was a hog-killin- g

in progress, nnd two colored men,
Robert and Dennis Patrick, brothorx,
got into n 'disputo about each other's
sharo in tho year's crop. A long kettlo
tilled with water was near by. Tho
water in tho kettlo bad been heated to
such ft high degrto that they wero wait-
ing for it to cool u little in order to scald
hogs in it. Tho water was bo hot that
they wero afraid it would "set" tho hair
of tho hogs. This was the high temper- -

aturo of tho water when tho brothers
bcan to nuarrel. Dennis, who was thu
oldest, told Robert that he would put
lim m tho kettlo it ho Uiiln t shut up,

nnd Robert, tho preacher brother, told
Dennis that if ho put him (Robert) in
tho water ho (Donnis) would havo to go
with him. Dennis caught Robert and
pressed him backward in the direction
of tho kettlo. He pressed him, both of
them having thoir arms locked mean-
while, until thoy both went headlong

tho teething water. Their piteous
and awful screams and moans soon at
tracted others to tho place, who finally
extricated them from tho boiling cal-dial- ).

They retained their senses when first
taken out, and their iutonto agonies
wero simply boyond description. They
nt onco complained of their hot clothe?,
and when"thcs3 wero taken from their
limbs gieat flakes of boiled flesh went
with them, leaving their bones exposed.
Their beards fell out nnd their hair
dropped from their heads. They had
literally been cooked alivo ! Tho sight
was such that thoso who witnessed it
wero well-nig- h paralyzed with horror.

All possible measures of relief wero
tried during tho night, but Robert died
tho noxt day, and Dennis died on Mon
day. HuuUvillo (Ala.) Independent

Great Rritain has two thousand
yachts, with a tonnago of 92,000 tons,
whoso prime cost was at least 918,400,-OOO.an- d

assuming a fourth of them to be
in commission during the Summer
months, tho sum expended, on thoir
main ten anco would, at a rough estimate,
amount to near $3,750,000. iThe money
spent on yacht building and repairs u
some $760,000, and 5,000 men 1 12
tho number of the British naTal foice
are employed.

Tho other day a young roan from the
rural districts came to town with a load
of wood and a pair of oxen, and in the

I course of bis wandering ba came across
a fire hydrant that had been opened to
clean out the pipes. He stared at the
gushing water in dead silence for a mo-

ment, aid then gave the alarm by
shrieking, "Gosh all hemlock I Here's a
hitching post sprung a leak worse than
a sugar maple."

Good digestion will do a great deal
more to keep a man straight than good
resolutions.

WILLAMETTE' FARMER:
Tho Atlantio Breakfast.

Tho rublMipmoftlio Atlantio Monthly nslt
tho t'letuttronf ynur rnmpinynt lteeeplloti
mill Ilrdikftul la lin given nLllio ltotnl llrrmn
wick, UoMuti. mi WuliuailHy, Pen. .1. JblD, nt
iwclvn o'clock, lu huiior of tlio sovoiitielti
Birthday i.f

OLIVEIt WCN'linLt. IIOLMB3.

An early answer I desired.
2:0 Df.VOSKIIIIIH PT., liTSTOX,

NoVKSllimtl, lfTH.

T'io abovo card of invitation found its
way to tho desks of tho most distin-

guished literary men and women of tho
land, nnd tho number who accepted,

formed on the 3d of De:ombcr ono of
tho most brilliant nnd cultured assem-

blages ever gathered in New England.
Tho guests, to tho number of ono hun-

dred, were seated at six tables, which
wero arranged with nn artistic exactness
with reference to position, that con-

duced gicatly to tho social nnd intellec-
tual enjoyments of tho occasion. At
tho head of thu, magnificent dining hall
sat tho honored guest, Dr. Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, tho frosts of sovrnty Win-

ters lightly touching his venemblo head.
Mr. Houghton, senior member of tho
Atlantio Publishing House, occupied th
first placo at his loft; on his right snt
Mrs Houghton, and closo nt hnnd wero
Whittier and Mrs. Stowo and Piosident
Eliot. Opposito the guest nt tho fur-

ther cud of tho hall sat Mr. Howell,
editor of tho Atlantic. Tho first scat
at tho light of Mr. IIowolls was
intended for Mr. Longfellow, but
ho was unhappily detained by sickness.
A diagram of tho tables designating the
scat occupied by each guest is presented
in tho February Atlantic. A litho-

graph of tho Bauio was furnished each
guest so that it was easy to discover the
names of any who might bo strangors if
person. Among tho notables whoso
names appear at tho festivo board wo
find Mr. Eggleston and Mr. Clemens;
Dr. Rowditeh nnd Mr. Parkuian; Julia
Ward I Iowa nnd Col. Higgcnson; Mr.
Pnrton and Mrs. Aldrich; Governor
Rico and Mr. Harper, ami moro than
fourscoroothcrs wlinsonnmesarenshouso
hold words in American literature.

Tho 29th of August was thu anniver-
sary of Dr. Holmes' birth, but since
many of his friends nnd literary asso
cintes would bo absent nt that soason thu
festival was postponed to tho day above
named.

Mr. H. O. Houghton, in conducting
tho initiatory exorcises of tho intellectual
portion of tho great feast said : "In an
old almanac of tho year 1809 against tho
dato of August 'JO, is tho sfmjilo entry
'Son born.' Tho ink with which that
entry was mado was blotted with tho
coarso hand universally used At that
time, and that rand to-da- firmly im-

bedded in tho ink, still glistens on tho
record. May tho sands of this lifo which
blot tho record of immortality awaiting
our Autocrat bo as adhesivo and con-tinu- o

for many years to como to givo out
its coruscations of light nnd truth and
beauty 1" "Ladies and ccntlcmon, I
givo you as n sentiment 'Tlio Autocrat
of tho Break fast Table; O King, live for-

ever t" .
At tho giving of this toast tlio com-

pany roso enthusiastically nud drank tho
health of Dr. Holmrs. When they
wero again seated and tho npplauso had
died away Dr. Holmes rend n poem pro-pare- d

for thn occasion, reploto with pa-

thos, tenderness and beauty.
Wo reproduco tin; following stanzas,

regretting that our ejiaco will not accom-
modate the wholo :

Old srp, llio cray-uear- d I well, Indrod, I know'
Win,

fcliriuiK.tottcrlci;, tent, of aches and llli tho
preyj

In aermuo, story. Inula, picture room,
0(1 Imve I met I1I111 frou my curliest ilayi

Yen, long, Indeed, I'vo known him at a c.

Anil now my tilled door-latc- h ikowi him
here 1

linkable shriveled hand wllliout realstnpi'P,
Alid nud him Mnlllti astila mp ilruws hour.

What Ihouui ofclliled uanulri lio Letciives inl)cur In I lit) lieurl of joutli, 10 imiQliood'4
prima.

TuIiik or lie calm he brings, tlio wcullli he
Imvea us,

Tlio IinurdeU spoils, the lojncles of tlmol
Allan onre Aiming, allll wltti Income fra-

il rout,
IMxliiii's miens: nursHiisi rneUml asleep,

IIopo'x imchor limliT, wild iloilro Ion vigr-tnl- ,

Lift's Mow Its 1 jiol.y, hut Ilia nlroim how
deep I

SHU ni the illvs r cord cots worn and (lender,
lla Hsulctitd unk.wurk lues Willi imculuc

uralii,
Hand) set mcio helpful, volcei, grown more

tender,
Booiliu with tlulr koftOKtd tones tbclrilum-berou- n

uruln.
Hut, I) my senile Hitler, O to v brother.

Tilfke lliick-iow- nuiiw llaktu hint of loll'
releax J

These unties bid trie leav tnnlhera
Tue taaku occo welcome; evinluj; tuka for

peuce.

And now, with grateful imlls nnd accent!
cheerful,

And warmer heart than look or word can
tell,

la kloipi4t plirate-tbe- te tialtorout eye ar
learful

Tbanka, llrnlhen, HUUri Children and
farewell I '

Tho breakfast was in every way a
most notabln and enjoyable event, spiced
with wit, redundant with humor, gently
touched with pathos, overflowing with
appreciation a season to which mem-
ory wi'l ever gladly turn with sincero
pleasure. And whilo the honored brow
of Dr. Holmes is vrcathed with laurels
gathered from the Eastern shores of our
continent, we trust that he will not
deem it a presumptuous folly if we add
thereto "A spray of Western pine, Bee.

TilE Chinese believe in the ISible
"The sins of the father shall be visited
on the children, unto tho third and
fourth generation," is their rule. In
1877 Yakoob fie?, the famous rebel, was
put to death, and now an edict has been
Uuied sealing the doom of all his kins
mon, among them being little boys from
5 to 14 j ears of age. The New York
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children has memorialised Congress,
asking it to do all in its tower to stop
thobarbaiity about to bo perpetrated.

Chflpman's Patent Churn.

Revolving Wonder!
Invontioui tho Ago!

Warranted to sho ftatUfacllon or no cite. TIimo ma- -

ihlnesaro amcji, and ttinLcdnlth
law by tnntl children.

nCADILY ADJUSTED AND EASILY CLEANED!
Time machines may bo bad from an o my

authorized agent.

A LL ortDKIlS SHOULD UK ADDrSESSED TO
JC. c waiHoortn, ioio agent tor tin blato ot Ore
gon, hoadbuartora at Salem, Ojcgou.

Tlicao machines may bo icon by calling at
Lllow-e- ltoarburg (loo Humphrey. ...Eugeno

Glltnore Jnnctlou 'aa mviaa
Illram Smltp.iIIarruburg (IWUom Philomath
Win McSlcckcn Atany lien stran; Kalcni
11 iTciiyinen.ib roriunti Or at this orllre.

janSOtf

STOnST-IESSS- .

Corner of Salmon and First Streets,

HOUTI.AND,
DAVID COLE & CO.

SELL

Stoves and . war
AS'D THE LIKE,

iron. OAGXL--,

Cheaper than jou ran buy etowhere, nnd bcttrr tock
1 uh'J to mtko his gooU.

Call nud wcofjr Vournclvc.
ilccS-t- f DAVID (MILK iV CO.

J. H. SETTLEMBER,
rnoi'jtiLTou

WOODBURN NURSERY

Marion Co., Oregon.
KKEl'3 A LA11QE ASSOIVRIKNT OK

Froit, SMC and Not Trees, Vines

and Shrubbery.

no Arms on daiii: louse on his trees

fclTSenil for Circular ocj-ji-

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

At Old Fricos.

L. & E. HIRSCH,

HAND, TOEOIIT
IAVEl'LENTVOmoODSOS Mil llitm at vld

Old Oustomora wall used and
now onos Wanted

to isijy 01m
Dry Good?,

Clothing,

Hoots and Shoes, -

Huts and Caps,

Hardware mid Ironware.

Groceries and Provisions,

Crockery and Notions,

AT THE SAME OLDRATE

RMimOODS AHD MOD BARGAINS!

rCoin. and ac luTrul lavj ,filci.d!) (hat and h
wo isn't prove all vu taj

1, Sd E. HIRSCH,
(MswoM'g Block--.

nor:t SAIalSM. OKICOON.

KING ofthe BLOOD
Tim Most Tnonouait FumriRii o tub

IIlooi) Yi:v I)iscovi:iti:i).

Care nil Ilumora, from Common
Krujitlou to tlio Wurat Hcrofula.

It purlfle the Itlooil.
It liivleortta tlio I.lver.

It r.Kulatca tlio lurcla.
It atreuBtlieu. the Ntomaoli.

. It flrea Tlraelly Inplaeaof laatlta!o cUxrfulntfa
in pUee ut (jlooiu, and tsbuit Tiger la pl ol
dtbilltf.
Ur.Kp.la, Illlloumeu. Dhordtred IJrer, Con.

a'.lp.Uoo, h'triou. ABuctlnn., (Jencral IkUlllr, In
.hurt all the num.tou. dlwaua and iliwuinfuit.
Muwl brlmpnr blool aro .pf.Jllr oooquartd by
thu powerful ex.rr.elor, tho cnl.l and aorcrelirnor
all ancient or uodtru uwllul dUooriioKiiiu
or Tuc IIlood,

ITM WAHG III ITS BUT XtT.UCMV'
TIOX, a. It i a rojml dUixniwr of the l.leuing. of
bf.Hb, and ratwjuUlu. tbo foea that luik la tb
klood.
It UcUh.a PIHPI.nll, BAT.T RnKCN,

KCAI.V KKIITIO.-VN- . IJIX.KHN,
hCALU IIK4II, 'i:VKKMUHKtI
and Ml at'HOrULOUM IlIatUH--
IKRM.

It abecka COXatUMPTIOIf In ita earlr alafea.
It ba. f rmuentlr curd It when adraortd.

Itdbparwra TUMOKHand CANCKB wlOout
tho Rurvm'a knife.

It rare 11ROFMY. imicr.l or partial,
li pun rilHAlK WUHHEII tool

PIMUAMi:.
II red oca in a i.to and effeeiuat manotr all iwcll- -

Inji, oxtrni.l or inurnal.
It tradleateo tho trlwu ol Minimi I'oUon., and

ctablltbca a aound ron.tllutlon.
fanr crrtitleatM, much fnrlUr Information and

full direction, lor u.iny, will bo found In tho in.
thkt,HTKaUMOnIhwau.vf tlHiUluud.'inwblch
MCb lottU) I. tBC'.OMd.

rrie l prr tottlo cnntalnln? It ounow, or VI to
Mduee. feoldljr ItoaUr.lnunliciac.

D.BamOV,SOUCO.,7roirTttert,
liuOulu, at. Y.

'"DOE, DAV.l
id, ""rcicoo,

Just from Illinois!

FINE STALLIONS
Hr. EL B. RANKIN

OT I1LOOMIXOTON. McLEAN CO.. ILLINOIS,
hat Juft returned to our btato with thoto flm

anlinali I

KINO URIC Homo of all work J fivo ycariold;
dark ay, u.lght 1,300 pound.

l'liACOCK, A Coach horso: Clcrchnd bay;
leren jean old; cl;ht 1,100 pound..

ItLfJCIlKIt, --Coach and draft hone; jet black;
flro)carold;Kclghtl,f(X) poundt.

NOTICF. Mr. ltankm hai morn tcitlmonjr aa
ionic iirocHiinjr or una aioca, ana win ten it en

timo with (rood iKr.Thca wero all premium honca In their clauca at
homo, and can Iw accn at tho stable, corner of Ath and
Third .trcota, Portland, janlOdm

356,532

SINGER!
. SEWING MACHINES.

Hitd III 1S7S, Ixlnj an Incrcaio of T3,CC0our any

provlous J CAT.

BUY THE BEST!
MVite no money on "ihcap" eountcrfcltt.

SINCKK rc.VMilMOTUItlNd CO.

tVl 1.1,11 II, FIIY, Mruinxcr.
Jiiitmf IS' llrst Street, Tortland, Or.

AN'. iTll till SUlfl'liSUIfill !

ftnutclicil from tlietlrnvo,
I think It mr duty to suffctlnz huminllr to inak

tliofollowlnjrktatcmrrlt: Jly ullo'a. ulTcrlnsrs wero
doctenns all tho time, still tho irrcw wvmo

ami worker oicry day till alio was a fi-r- skeleton. As
a I ut ami orl) retort, I waa adtlted to rontult lilt. VAN

Urx Itr.Kuii, r. I limit say I had but little faith In ber
crer (rettlni relieved. Thu Doctor mado a ury thor-
ough ciauimatlon, ho .aid It was pOMltilo tocrfeita
euro lu three montht. Ilo stited uorria wore the caiiM
of tho actuation and tho Croat dl.treis and
Kiln lu hir stoinacli; also thofiiualo and nervoua

I and all other inlaerlca. After taking lilt infill-cin- o

for about ten dai a she commenced getting lietter
and kept on fretting better and strength and 1(1

itound. of mild llcih, durlnz tho triatinct. Tlianka to
tho Doctor for sating tujr wifj from an eaily graie, and
my little ihlldren from U'liu inotherlcta. lor any
further Information Inquire at my residence and sco
my wifo herself, No. 00 Kmith Hltli and Shcrnun
street.. 8. T. IUsdaIL mt) Will.

ItC.noVALOl' A ailAVBL
Tlio SUo ufa Walnut Without tlio Loan

of it. Mnttle Ilrop of Iltood.
A Iter doctoring for set en long ) ears Itli many doc-

tors and aiirv'oons, and suffering during all that timo tho
greatest pain and agony, no rr.t day or night, 1 con
suited Da. vah Dux llcaoii, of Hi 1 Irst street, Portland:
ho said operation was out of tho miction, but ho would
rcmnxo tlio stoco; which was tho tlzu ot a wnlntit, by
drilling. Tho flrt drilling Uited flro hours ami brought
ono halt of tho stono aw ay In smalt grai el and und, and
not a sliiulo drop of blond, whkh gaio a great deal of
relief. Tho tollunlng week, alter two ami a halt hours
of sklllliil drllllnz thu doitor ground tho remainder ol
tho stono also In tine gravel ami sand without tho lima
of a stnglo drop of Mood, and thanks to tho doctor's
skllllul treatment 1 am cured ol tho moitagonlilng and
painful malady known In tho medical profession. For
further Information call at my place on 8m lo'a l.land,
WlllimeUo Mough. Tuouta Wiuoy.

Slnltnonifli coimtr, Oregon, Dee. lttli, 1H7V.

Witness, tl. W. Tha)cr.

lrmfiiitECTRmiffl

ST. HELENS HALL,
HOltTI.AND, OIIIHJO.V.

A Boarding and Day School
for Girls,

Tho Eactor Torm bogins on
Wednesday, Jan. 21ot.

AdJr- m- IIISIIOP MOIllllH or
Jaii39m 11 Si ItODNKV.

VANCOUVER NURSBRY!
Vancouver W. T.

ho on hand an lininenss stoek of treesWK that wo will bi:I.L CI1UAI', and ivuk In laryo
or sma'l uintltli In a iKtfcit inannir for shipment.
Our stnou con.Uta ol moro than Ut tarlctloa of
AiTI.CS, SOtarletleiof PUJJ1H and PIIUNI.S, inoio
than W VVMVi and 10 larlclloa of CIir.Illll'ij.

WE HAVE THE LAKGEST !

And W.t sUx.U of I'KACII TI1KI11, on the Kortli.
Ilxltlo eowt. Ki iau funibh lint claw trcul from all
aluno from 1 to 4 )nn oM.

WoaWiliave QI'IM'IA Ali'lllCOTH,, NIXTAK- -

i.mu, i;uii Airi.i.i, f.L i iur.i-- , IK', AUQ

20 Icadnlg Varieties of Grapes !

All of the litullnir bTilAWIirllllilUif, Inrludinir the
otlchraUd "Jlonanlmf tho Wwt," AUo Itcd, white
and Mack CUIIIIAMX. 11m kadln.' III.AUKIIKIt.
11113 and ItAMPIiLMIll.S, and other lloHtrln;; thruhr.

100 Varrlcties of Hoses !

NOTIOi:.-Ial- d f!o Oo., rf
rgon, admrtUo that th'iy aru ajdil. fur the Vamnuiur
?urery. Tills Is a inLtaLo. '1 ho will tnoun grocers
and kdintn, ilussrs. HARIIKN'KV 1 IIK.NO, wilier
1'lrst and T)l)r .trim t. 1'urtlaiid, ar our onl auiU
for the illy of Portland.

A. Ooolc t. Son,
Proprietors Vanoouvnr Nur.err.

Uuora.aors to V.X"Jl Ut, tt , T.
H. V. IHIOU'.V.

Jan b Sin

Fruit TreeB, Fruit Trees!

RAILROAD NURSERY!
tlTAULIkllKD IN l.!"

HAVE TIIK KINKST Urt Or" ttlUIT TflKKSI in Hie State, coniUtliii; ol

APPlea. foarc. I'encliea, 1luai,rrnaea. Olmrrlra. CiirrMiil,
UrttouCliHlluu i;onaber',

aud IJrape Vine
AND A UENKIIAI. TAIilKTV OK

UJtSERY STOCK!
AU at ittf low raUs; AUo,

1 it lfcik Trees of Ins truo

SILVER "PRUNE!
r.NOLlSII HAWTOIJNK SKlin forllKDCJI'

FKNCK at W I'KK UUhHKI.I

All of My Tres a'e Clear of Insects!

Eend lor dlKrlflra catalrvue. Addruu:
li W. rUirrryHaN, l.vprletor,

juitm ,( PurtUad, Ureon,

IMflW
Pooplo aro, who Bond Abroad
for that that oan be Furnish-o- d

in tho Stato as woll. Lot
nono SOndAhrnnrl fni Print
ing Without flr&t Calling on.
HIMES THE PH.TNTP.Tit
Red Front, 5 Washington St..

jrurtiuuu, tjrugon.
LEGAL BLANKS!
ing and Fapor Ruling.

WEELER & WILS0IT
Now No. 8.

The Cheapest to Buy!
iii:c.U3i: it 13 Tin:

EASIEST TO LMRN!
Tho Ea elect to Maimrjo!

Tho Linlito.it Ruuulns 1

Tho Stillcot Runnins I

Tho Most Durable,
AND D0I3 THU HOST

PERFECT WORKi:

. aBBBBsRr'sBUr aV bbbbbbbVb ejpA

Self - Winding Bobbins!
No Shuttlo to Thread!

ITtMimOIDKIHI AND IIAUS?, WITH ASV

For Uoo In tho Family !

For Dronc-makor- o !

And for Tailors !

It Is unpietlonally the

BEST 31ACHIJSTE!
1h Wor'd hai jctKcn.

Wlnnor of tho

GRAKD PRIZE !

AT TlIK

Parirs Exposition !

Over 60 coitiHititor. Tlio only OUAND
1'llIXI'! auiirdcil to .Sowing Mucliitiva.

Sold on Easy Monthly I'aymcnls.

v3-2nxcri,- 3 xxrji.xir'jpjLiu.

WHBBLER& WILSON,
Manufacturing Co.,

31 Pirat St., Portland, Or.
JanlCtt

-0o

Ext)ectorant

Stubborn Counln and Colds yioia
jiromptly to tlio licallng ntul curit-tlv- o

jiroporllos of Ir. Jnjruo'n K

iwetorunt. It loosciui ami iirmuotct
tlio oxpoctorutlon of Irritating mat-to- r,

mltlgritcs much pain ami tlU-tros-

ami cliocku Inllanimatlon.

Asthma, Broncliltls, nnd Throat
Troubles aro nt onco rollovod by
Djr. Jayno'ai lUiM-ctoro.n- It ro--
movoi conutrlutioii of tho Uronclilal
tubes, looiionii plilogm, hoo'.Iioh anil
licalH tliomucoiii siembrano, arrest
any feverish tomlonoy, aud helps to
forward a gradual euro.

Consumption, Pleurisy, and Lunf
Affections aro generally controlled
and ameliorated by Br. Jaynea Ka
pectoraust. It mtoh the lungu from,
much Irritation and dUtresa, by

thorn of tho irrltatlug mattent
by whloh thoy aro clogged, It aUo

uppresiiOH inflammation and givo
tho aflocted part a chanco to heal.

Whooping Coujh,Creii and Hmrs
ItCSS aro olUcaclously treated by Btv
Jajraa'a Eattectatraat. It ronHlfaM
difficulty of breathing and opptaM
akin in tho throat or lungs, promotaw
tho ejection of mucui and Bubduos
tho violence of theao oomplolnta ti
theoutaot. It U a Bafo Family Cur-tiv- o,

of reputaWea,
and yrhoro promptly adtnlnlalered,
hai enabled many to cswpo sertouts
Lung AQeetlona.

IU" t iua i iv.ki Aeibt pirt


